Treat with Confidence.
Trusted Guidance From the AAP.

Pediatric Care Online™

American Academy of Pediatrics
DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF ALL CHILDREN®
Pediatric Care Online is streamlined to help you easily navigate the site to quickly find what you need.

- Point-of-Care Quick Reference
- AAP Textbook of Pediatric Care
- Pediatric Care Updates
- Well Child Resources
- Bright Futures Toolkit
- AAP Policy
- Pediatric Drug Lookup
- Algorithms
- Clinical Calculators
- Forms & Tools
- Videos
- Visual Library
- Webinars
- News

pediatriccare.solutions.aap.org
Pediatric Care Online includes Red Book Online—the definitive source for pediatric infectious disease diagnosis and treatment.

- Complete Red Book in English and Spanish
- Visual Library with over 2,700 images
- Current immunization schedules, vaccine shortage updates, and influenza resources page
- Online updates including news and eAlerts
- Easy access at the point of care from your favorite device

redbook.solutions.aap.org
Pediatric Care Online includes the complete Pediatric Patient Education library, in English and Spanish, designed to address all the well-care and acute care needs of your patients.

- Over 350 handouts on conditions such as nutrition, immunizations, media, behavior, and more
- 85% available in Spanish
- Bright Futures well-child visit handouts
- Handouts tagged with ICD-10-CM and CPT codes for easy EHR integration
- Ability to customize and personalize handouts, and add practice logo and contact information
- Deliver handouts through email, patient portals, and print
- Document handout delivery for meaningful use

patiented.solutions.aap.org
Learn more with PCO Tutorials

- **Resources Tour**
  - VIDEO: Watch a guided tour of the resources available on Pediatric Care Online
    - pediatriccare.solutions.aap.org

- **Resources Tour**
  - VIDEO: Watch a guided tour of the resources available on Red Book Online
    - redbook.solutions.aap.org

- **Resources Tour**
  - VIDEO: Watch a guided tour of the resources available on Pediatric Patient Education
    - patiented.solutions.aap.org

For more information go to:
pediatriccare.solutions.aap.org/ss/about.aspx
pediatriccare.solutions.aap.org/ss/help.aspx
Mead Johnson Nutrition sponsors 1-month trial subscriptions for pediatricians in the U.S.

REQUEST YOUR FREE TRIAL TODAY!
Visit aap.org/pcotrial

All residents and graduating residents have automatic complimentary access to Pediatric Care Online throughout their residency supported by founding sponsor Mead Johnson Nutrition.